
| The Parting of the Ways *
£ comes to individuals as well as nations. We are 
v ready to send information, to give advice, or to share 

our experience with any young person who may be 
perplexed regarding the choice of a school career.
Our last year’s record was a wonder. We need office 
workers every day to fill the calls that come to us.

Book-keepers, Stenographers, Civil Servants and 
Office Assistants thoroughly trained.

Send for catalogue. Fall term now. New Year 
Term January 2.

WANT FORT PRESERVED AN OLD CHURCH.

Andrew1*, Nlagara-en-the-L*h%

GASTORIA Built 117 Veer* Ago.
Bt. Andrew's Presbyterian Church,

Niegere-oa-tfae-Lake, which celebrated 
lie HMh anniversary recently, be
sides a record ol longevity, has a 
history full of unusual Incidents, and 
has been intimately connected with 
Important national events. It is to
day one of the most interesting spots 
in the province.

During the war of 1818-14 the build
ing wae burned, in September, some 
months before the town was destroy
ed by the enemy, in December, 1813.
The congregation met for some years 
in the achoolhouse, which was repair
ed lor this purpose. In this building 
was held the first Sunday School in 
tiie town, all denominations taking 
part. The Rev. John Burns, the 
first teacher of the Grammar School, 
was the pastor at intervals from 
1804 to 181Î, preaching alternately 
there and at Stamford.

In 1830, a subscription for a new 
churoh was started, which reached 
£760, the building to seat 600. This 
is the solid brick structure 
standing with old-fashioned, square 
pews and a high, handsome pulpit, 
perhaps the only one of the kind in 
the province.

The old churoh, though still in good 
preservation, has had many rude 
shocks to sustain—the roof taken off 
by a tornado, twice struck by light
ning. Tts people have had many a 
struggle to maintain the house of 
God built by their fathers.

< yes- It was remarked that although on 
„ „ , “Give the north wall a tablet is placed with
us more room, reply the unfeeling the words “The Minister's burying 
wieWers of the hammers in the Pub- place," in all the hundred and 
ltc Works Department. “Queer times teeri years, no minister of the church 
these, to be sure, murmur those who has died In the town, and the plot 

I knew the fort as the biggest and is empty, but for an infant of a day.
■ grandest structure between Fort Gar- 8t. Andrew’s has never had a load 

North Pole. 0f debt in the eighty years of the
With a-nammermg and a-boarding existence of the present church, and 

and a don t-give-a-rap for the past, 1 it was not intended to use the present 
the Department of Public Works is ! occasion for raising money, but a 
defacing the writing of the history of summer " resident with a generous 
the past, as read in the weather-gray heart asked if there was any debt, 
close buildings enclosed within the1 and being told the amount. $350, of- 
woodwaJUs of the old Hudson Bay j fered, if the congregation would raise 

*or*- ! half the amount he would provide
Alore. room is needed, they sav, in ! the other half. A subscription was 

which to store nail-kegs or something i opened in the congregation, which 
else to be found recorded "in the was liberally and heartily responded 
hardware lists of the Government’s1 to. Besides this the oollection in the 
property ; so new additions have to be church was large, and the treasurer 
made to the building of the fort." announced that over $500 was contri-

tio the call to arms is issued to the' bated in all.
hiatoncally-minded citizens of Alberta,
to save the Fort from desecration. tl. c.bi_. «..i,.

In connection with this interesting' ™ - 7. E,klmo 8ee,er-
old Fort and the old days in Edmon- ^The E«um° method of hunting seals
ton. Warden MaoAulay, of the Alberta1 ^w' aJm^ve improved to
Penitentiary, has some interesting' ? dl8c?Tered
tales. A short time ago he delivered . ‘he ”m£ 18,at ?nce
an address in Edmonton, before the tv?1*? 016iunîeîi keePln« k1™-
Irish-Canadian Association, when he to Si?. lee,war? of the, seal- walks
told of the days when Edmonton wa! "f *?♦ wltfe,n a‘5>ut,1?. qn£rtel0,a mi,le 
a wee small place on the river bank °* 'îl Bfyo‘}<1 thls he beFlne 
He said- crouch and advances only when thene saia. uegorra, we had a divil of seal’s head is down.
YLU : iZ TV TT widnwXelhof8e^imakne^hLm^ Endowed by the leading physicians and health officials,

ilemunicipalities. . . ^ ■

Miougn some disagreement with the has to be extremely alert if he would Over I =1,000 have been installed in Canadian homes in
tlSSSÏ less than on, yea,. Ask your dealer for price.

at uie Fort shut, and it u said that in theee The Parkyte Sanitary Chemical Closet is made in Canada
EÏXÏÏL* U ti™€-ani- In iact. tho brief Intervals it takes its sleep. . UADVI7D WH1TP I Winning Man
only ones about were the police them- The hunter, by carefully watching *-*y ^AivK-llR-W ill 1 tL, Limited, Winnipeg, Man,

w - Ma<;Auiay arriv- the seal's movements, is able with- Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Calgary, and Vancouver, and is 
ed on the scene he was told the bet- out much difficulty to get within , , . & 3
4er place to locate would be at Fort about two hundred yards of it, but 1 SOld by
oaskatchewan at closer quarters he is obliged to 1 —— — — LLB>___ in j___ — A , A

When I did come out here,” said emoloy other tactics. He lies down : It/LBàljlBY & PURGESIlIif Athens, , . . Agents
Mr. MacAulay, I came from Winni- At full length on the ice. Then the ! ___________________________________________________________
peg and got here by being hauled over real sport begins. I
the roads by oxen, dogs or any old , When the seal's head is down the ; i TsT I I- T™^ I
ttung m hunter, who keeps a keen eye on his ! ,---------------------------------------—. XX IX 1 L- U l

He said at one time: "When we P*®y. to approach still nearer I I ____
want to the store to buy anything we ! dragging himself forward on his. 
had to take it away in our hands or • elbows. This manoeuvering continues 
take some paper to wrap it in. I ! for wme time, until the distance be
aten used the tail of my coat to tween man and beast has been reduc- 
wrap a pound of sugar in, and many Jo a few yards,
are the times when people would tear When near enough to make
A strip off a blanket to take home ®hot, the Eskima takes 
borne b»itter.'’ arrow from his side

Twenty-five dollars for a sack of swift shaft through the head of hie 
flour. outwitted companion. Sometimes, in-

One dollar jor a pound of tea. stead of the bow and arrow, a bar-
| One dollar for a pound of bacon. poon ** used V*th equal effect.
" Those prices are not the prices ask
ed to-day, but they are the ones Mr.
MacAulay had to pay when he first 
came to Western Canada. Everything 
Suas sold for dollars. Of

EDMONTON CITIZEN» PROUD OF 
HISTORIC STRUCTURE.

tAlberta*. Legislative Office» Are 
Crowding Hard en the Hudaen 
Bay Oo.’e Old Headquarter*— 
Warden MacAulay of the Peniten
tiary Tells Some Interesting Stor
ies of How Things Were Done In 
the ’80'e.

Por Infants and Children.

ÎThe Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

î
XVeBetablePrcparationfor As - 

slmfiatlng UttToodandRegula- 
Hng iheStonmdis and Bowels of

Historian» of Edmonton and StratE- 
eooa want to have the old Hudson 
Bay Go. fort preserved as a relic <3 
the old frontier life. The Provincial 
Public Works Department of Alberta 
1» encroaching on the site and num
erous building are going up around 
It, and the hoary appearance of the 
Port is being desecrated by new 
buildings which are inharmoniouely 
arising within its encircling wooden 
wails, says The Montrai Etendard.

We read in The Edmonton Journal 
that historians with a love for the 
past and a real estate affection for 
the present, suggest that the Govern
ment might suitably preserve the old 
fort. It would be emblematic of the 
rule ot the white man in the past. It 
would provide a contrast. Close be- 
side it on the slightly higher emi&> 
enoe is the slowly-rising hewn stone 
pile which will typify the law-making 
and law-abiding forces of the white 
man of to-dy and to-morrow.

“Save the law-enforcing fort of 
terday," said the historians.

t t
¥EromolesTHgestion,Cheerful

ness and Hesl.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.
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tW. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALUseA perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
6on. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convu Isions.Feverish- 
n«s and Loss OF SLEEP.

J» For Over 
Thirty YearsYac Simile Signature of

seven-
DOa ONEW YOHK. t 1

GASTORIA YOU

“PARKYTE”mmLXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB. OWN
THE OEHTAUW COMPANY. NSW VON* CITY.

A

YOU PAY WHEU CUBED Or Are You a Slave to Ill-Health ?
Drs. K. & K. TAKE ALL RISKS A ‘ PARKYTE’ SANITARY CHEMICALICL08ET

in your home is the strongest kind of insurance against the 
germs of disease. It is a preventive against epidemics and 
contagion in the Summer, and an absolute necessity the year 
round.

i
ÇW '<

s»
& -L.

Requires neither water nor sewerage ; can be placed in 
any part of your home ; costs less than a cent a day, and lasts 
a lifetime.

K
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Curetl by the New Method Treatment

NO NAMES OR PHOTOS USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Æïït îKtia„^
m8/SPt°niS cons“** us^before it is too late.^ Are you nervous and weak, despoil- 
kidneys iri itable, palpitation of the heart, bashful, dreams and losses, sediment in urine!

moods, woe.ii manhood, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, sore throat, etc. 
. Tou WILL BE A WRECK 

Our New Method Treatment can cure you and make a man of you. Under its Influ
ence the brain becomes active, the blood purified, so that all pimples, blotches and ulcers 
disappear, the nerves become strong as steel, so that nervousness, bashfulnees and des
pondency vanish, the eye becomes bright, the face full and clear, energy returns to the 
body and the moral, physical and sexual systems are Invigorated; all drains cease—no 
more vital waste from the system. Don't let quacks and fakirs rob you of vour hard 
earned dollars. We will cure you or no pay.

EVERYTHING PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL
No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Free ef Charge. 
Free—“The Golden Monitor” (IIIustrated) on Secret Diseases of Men. 

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT SENT ON REQUEST

READER:

DrsKENNEDY&KENNEDY A live representative for

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. ATHENS
Hunters’ Excursions

To points in the

Sporting Territory
On sale Oct. 9th to Nov. 11th

At Lowest yVAi K Fare
FOR ROUND TRIP 

Return limit, December 14, 1911.

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart-

---------------------- ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
■o palieats in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows: 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

a sure 
bow and
sends a

and surrounding district 
to sell high class stock forand

The Fonthill Nurseries
Write for oar private address. Valuable Concession».

Tie far-sighted ness 
eon Bay factors in selecting land and 
post» at the most strategic pointa, ia 

reaping fortunes for the company. 
One hundred acres selected at Win
nipeg brought an enormous amount.

It ia interesting to review the 
dition under whieih the Hudson Bay 
Co- secured this land from the Dom
inion Government.

Under the deed of surrender dated 
July 15th, 1870, the Hudson Bay Co. 
relinquished all their rights in the 
Northwest. In lieu of this the Dom
inion Government gave them $1,500,- 
000, and allowed them to select 
twentieth of all the surveyed land in 
the Northwest, south of Saskatchewan 
River at Edmonton, giving them 50 
years in which to select tms.

And forty years of the fifty-year 
term have elapsed, and the company 
have still many thousands of acres of 
this land to select.

In addition to the above grant, the 
company was allowed to select 50,000 
acres around all its posts in the North
west. This land was to be laid out 
and located within twelve months 
from the date of surrender. Thie 
means that the land around the posts 
was to be selected by July, 1871.

Of tne 60,000 acres, the company 
located only 46,160 acres. Whether 
the company «till have the right to 
select gie balance, 4,840 acres, is a 
matter'that is being now argued at 
Ottawa.

More fruit trees will be planted in the 
Fall of 1911 and Spring of 1912 than 
ever before in the history of Ontario.

The orchard of the future will be 
the best paying part of the farm.

We teach our men Salesmanship, 
Tree Culture and how big profits in 
fruit-growing can be made.

Pay weekly, permanent employment 
and exclusive territory.

Write for particulars.

of the old Hud-
course the 

excessive freight made the price so 
i igh, as it had to be carted many 

because there were no railroads, 
-t.ie newspapers were few; in fact! 

the.e wae only one. and it was The 
Bulletin.

Let me read this advertisement to 
you/* said Mr. MacAulay.

"The ball in Fraser’s Hall last night 
was a howling success. The decora
tions were of olive branches done up 

I in moss bags.”
| “Here is another," continued the 
: old-timer.

1 am back in town, and ***** ready 
for the sneaking our tiiat said things 
behind my back.—Signed. Matthews.’’

He then told of the school fight, and 
how the people voted on it. It was a 
gery cold day, apd when they saw the 
RPy* against them word was

m to a hotel. The messenger 
or God’s sake, we are losing.” 

Iwere only two overcoats in 
Pjehotol," said Mr. MacAulay, "and 
ewm* time We saw thosy two coats 
«Jming up tile street we knew they 
wwre Votes for us. But we won in a 
free-ior-all fight. Of course, wê all 

black eÿes alter it."
Captain was bestowed 

was Captain 
l qojnmittee. 
set out'to

A 'CROSS COUNTER TALK. IlOW

con-

CHEAP ONE-WAY

Colonist - Fares
Nelson, Vancouver, Victoria, B.C. 

Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma, Wash
ington, Pontland, Ore

Los Angeles, San Diego, San 
Francisco, Cal

On sale daily Sept. 15 to Oct.
15, 1911

one-
ST0NE and WELLINGTON

The Fonthill Nurseries$46.25
Toronto Ontario

$48*20«
k

i' V

Only line running through sleepers 
and parlor cars to Old Orchard 

Beach, Kennebunkport, etc.
Full particulars on application to

carried
The rank nf 

on him in those 
Mac Au 11.
The vigil

Customer: “How do you know the colors in Sherwin-Williams 
Paint Prepared, arc durable?"

Dealer: “The colors in S.W.P. arc durable and lasting because 
of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken 
facture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-W. 
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry colors second to 
none for brilliancy and strength; operates its own linseed oil mill and 
manufactures all pure linseed oil for S-W. Products: has its own 
lead and zinc mines, and employs a large staff of chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

“With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough 
assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 
permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possible time."

* •

6E0. E. M’GLAOE, CITY A6ENT
Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King 8c. and 
ICourt House Ave.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World.

f the The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

in manu- iu:.'e committee 
“claim jumping 

had what they cl 
an ce depository, ” said 1 
"for every time we .van

-v
a vigil- 

speaker;
, , ^ to move

a house put up by one of these men 
we would depoeit it over the bnnk of 
the river. One time there was a iello* 
named ’George,’ and he objected to 
our pushing hie house over the bank 
Anyway, we went down and ordered 
him out, and didn’t he stay in it 
until it was about to topple over.

“One tim six o# ug got arrested. 1 
was one and my old friend Hon 

j Frank Oliver, was another. We got 
a preliminary hearing, and were sent 
un for trial. The first trial was in 
March; we were to stand the higher 

--------------------------------------- * court trial in June, so when it came
Glass .Putty, Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy J&u ô“t^nwh<îkrtL^"", “d ““ 

Hardware, farm and Gardep Tools, Etc. • I

Montreal Harbor la Growing.
Figures furnish. 1 by the harbor 

commissioner- eh* -w that from the 
opening of i ivigi.iion until August L 
the commi- -ioners* elevator handled 
9,338,(a>1 b-.- iels of wheat. During 
the coresptoi :ng period of last year, 
the wheat 1 ....died amounted to 7,962,- 
777 bushels.

LATEST FAB^IGS
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable” and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.'SI

Marriages In England. 
Marriages in England must take 

place between the hours of 8 a.m. and 
3 p.m.KA1ÎLEY & l’UÏÎCELL A. M. CHASSELSi

<i
* t Dr. de Van’s Female Pill»

A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 
are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 

generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Yna'e are sold at 
••a box, or three lor |10. Mailed to any addressu 
the Soebell Dreg Co* at. Catharines, Ont.

Little Tasmania.
Tasmania has a population of 200,- c pillsL I000 people
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Ta-sJC ATHJCJNS REPORTER, OCX. II, toll

CANADIAN o 
ÎPACIF1C Ky.

At b months old
]5 DosesCents

Im xx is Child ken
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